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1-2 Timothy, Titus (Wisdom Commentary Series): Annette ... 1-2 Timothy, Titus (Wisdom Commentary Series) [Annette Bourland Huizenga] on Amazon.com.
*FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The author of 1 Timothy, 2 Timothy, and Titus argues in favor of a â€œtraditionalâ€• Greco-Roman gender ideology: that
because men and women are biologically different. 1-2 Timothy, Titus: Wisdom Commentary: Annette Bourland ... The Wisdom Commentary series is the first
scholarly collaboration to offer a detailed feminist interpretation of all the books of the Bible, providing the best of current feminist biblical scholarship available.
Wisdom Commentary Series - 1â€“2 Timothy, Titus The author of 1 Timothy, 2 Timothy, and Titus argues in favor of a â€œtraditionalâ€• Greco-Roman gender
ideology: that because men and women are biologically different, they ought to behave differently in the family and society.

1 & 2 Timothy, Titus - Commentaries - WTS Books Poets and Wisdom; Prophets; NT Commentaries; ... Home / Commentaries / NT Commentaries / 1 & 2 Timothy,
Titus - Commentaries ... Exalting Jesus in 1 & 2 Timothy and. 1-2 Timothy, Titus (Book, 2016) [WorldCat.org] Get this from a library! 1-2 Timothy, Titus. [Annette
Bourland Huizenga] -- The author of 1 Timothy, 2 Timothy, ... # Wisdom commentary ;. Titus 1:2 - in the hope of eternal... - Verse-by-Verse ... Verse-by-Verse
Bible Commentary Titus 1:2. ... That is, purposed, as 2 Timothy 1 ... The adj. á¼€ÏˆÎµÏ…Î´Î®Ï‚ only occurs elsewhere in the Greek Bible at Wisdom.

1 & 2 Timothy, Titus (Understanding the Bible Commentary ... 1 & 2 Timothy, Titus (Understanding the Bible Commentary Series) [Gordon D. Fee] on
Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The Understanding the Bible Commentary Series helps readers navigate the strange and sometimes intimidating
literary terrain of the Bible. 1 Timothy 2:12 Commentaries: But I do not allow a woman to ... Bible > Commentaries > 1 Timothy 2:12 ... Titus 2:3. They are to bring
up ... and learn, and not teach, as in 1 Timothy 2:11. Geneva Study Bible. 1 & 2 Timothy and Titus - She Reads Truth 1 & 2 Timothy and Titus: ... us for this 3-week
reading plan as we study the final instructions Paul gave his spiritual sonsâ€”letters rich with wisdom formed over.

1 Timothy Commentaries & Sermons | Precept Austin 1 Timothy Commentaries ... and Bryan Chapell. 1 & 2 Timothy and Titus ... Lea, Thomas D., and Hayne P.
Griffin, Jr. 1, 2 Timothy, Titus. New American Commentary. The Wiersbe Bible Study Series: 1 & 2 Timothy, Titus ... The Wiersbe Bible Study Series: 1 & 2
Timothy, Titus, Philemon: It's Always Too Soon to Quit [Warren W. Wiersbe] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The Christian life is not easy.
Whether we're walking out our faith, sharing the gospel, or helping in ministry. 1 Timothy 3:2 Commentaries: An overseer, then, must be ... 3:1-7 If a man desired the
pastoral office, and from love to Christ, and the souls of men, was ready to deny himself, and undergo hardships by devoting himself to that service, he sought to be
employed in a good work, and his desire should be approved, provided he was qualified for the office.

2 Timothy 1:1 Commentaries: Paul, an apostle of Christ ... 2 Timothy A VETERANâ€™S COUNSELS TO A YOUNG SOLDIER 2 Timothy 1:1-7 2 Timothy
3:14-17PAULâ€™S heart had been drawn to Timothy long before this letter was written, as far back as the beginning of his second missionary journey, and Timothy
had cherished the enthusiastic devotion of a young man for his great leader. He seems to have been the best beloved of the circle which the magnetism of Paul. 2
Timothy 1:5-6 Commentary | Precept Austin 2 Timothy 1:6 For this reason I remind you to kindle afresh the gift of God which is in you through the laying on on of
my hands. (NASB: Lockman)Greek: di' en aitian anamimnesko se anazopurein to charisma tou theou, o estin en soi dia t es epitheseos ton ch eiron mou;. Amplified:
That is why I would remind you to stir up (rekindle the embers of, fan the flame of, and keep burning) the. Ancient Christian Commentary on Scripture: Colossians ...
A 2001 Christianity Today Book of the Year! While patristic commentary on St. Paul's shorter letters--Colossians, 1-2 Thessalonians, the Pastorals and
Philemon--was not so extensive as that on his longer letters, certain passages in these letters proved particularly important in doctrinal disputes and practical church
matters.

Titus 1:9 Commentary | Precept Austin Titus 1:9 holding fast the faithful word which is in accordance with the teaching, so that he may be able both to exhort in
sound doctrine and to refute those who contradict (NASB: Lockman). Greek: antechomenon tou kata ten didachen pistou logou, hina dunatos e kai parakalein en te
didaskalia| te hu giainouse kai tous antilegontas elegchein. (Barclay: with a strong grip on the truly reliable. 1 Timothy 2 | ESV.org Pray for Us. 3 Finally, brothers, 1
j pray for us, that k the word of the Lord may speed ahead and be honored, 2 as happened among you, 2 and l that we may be delivered from wicked and evil men.
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For m not all have faith. 3 But n the Lord is faithful. He will establish you and o guard you against p the evil one. 3 4 And q we have confidence in the Lord about
you, that you are doing and will do. First Epistle to Timothy - Wikipedia The First Epistle of Paul to Timothy, usually referred to simply as First Timothy and often
written 1 Timothy, is one of three letters in the New Testament of the Bible often grouped together as the Pastoral Epistles, along with Second Timothy and Titus.The
letter, traditionally attributed to the Apostle Paul, consists mainly of counsels to his younger colleague and delegate Timothy regarding.

TITUS CHAPTER 1 KJV - King James Version TITUS 1:1 paul a servant of GOD and an apostle of JESUS CHRIST according to the faith of GODS elect and the
acknowledging of the truth which is after godliness 2 PETER 1:3 ACCORDING AS HIS DIVINE POWER HATH GIVEN UNTO US --- ALL THINGS --- THAT
PERTAIN UNTO LIFE AND GODLINESS THROUGH THE KNOWLEDGE OF HIM THAT HATH CALLED US TO GLORY AND TO VIRTUE. 1 Timothy 1 |
ESV.org The Man of Lawlessness. 2 Now concerning a the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and our b being gathered together to him, we ask you, brothers, 1 2 not to
be quickly shaken in mind or c alarmed, either d by a spirit or a e spoken word, or e a letter seeming to be from us, to the effect that f the day of the Lord has come. 3
g Let no one deceive you in any way. For that day will not come, h.
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